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II Talk Phonographs operated by com-prerss- ed --More than. 100,000 volumes and ner that upon opening it the charge
93:1 Today's Beauty air keep the throngs moving thousands of pamphlets on the Great woma aeionate. .Following a loud

in the undergrorund tubes of Lon-

don.
War have been collected by the

report the watchman found the,
thick and lustrous charge exploded and blood on theBeautiful hair, The instruments are equipped French Government. The collection floor. The burglar had escaped.is easy to have if you use Parisian

with sound amplifiers. The records of manuscripts, photographs and war After you.eat alwaysfor takSage. It's a positive remedy
last about a week and contain such records is appalling as to numbers Periodic Bilious Attacks.

J. G. Halls sells it with a money
messages as "Keep Moving, Please," and' a building will be erected hav-

ing
Persons subject to bilious attacks

back gurantee if not satisfactory, and "Pass to the Left." five miles of shelving. Prince-
ton

at regular intervals, know about ATOMIC
dandruff, excess oil and itching scalp. University and the University of

California, in this country, are es-

pecially
when to expect an attack. They : FOR YOUR STOMAH,SsIRc
find that they have no desire formaterial. Instantly relievestrong on war food when an attack is due but us-
ually Mm. Stop. indfeertkm. tlSSg,

A New York garage owner whose eat because it is meal time. eating, and all the many BerieBuJ 5Skip one-me- al and take. three ofCold With safe had been clacked twice impro-

vised
Acid-Stoma- chThatKill Chamberlain's Tablets and you may

a shrapnel shell, consisting of be able to avoid the attack. Persons EATONIC is the besta liberal charge of gunpowder and subject to periodic bilious attacks ands wonderfully benefited. feiSSSSbuckshot. He placed this in the should not drink tea or coffee at any inteed to please or we will il
cash box of the safe in such a man time. 3all and get a big box today. yS wRI

J. N. PITTftlAK, Pinggis"

QUININECASCARA
AND

La Grippe
FOR

Colds, Coughs OMV'

To seal in the
delicious Burley
tobacco flavor.

Ill's TTosistedl
m

' Neglected Colds are Dangerous

Take no chances. Keep this standard remedy handy for the first sneeze.

Breaks up a cold in 24 hours Relieves
Grippe in 3 days Excellent for Headache

Quinine in this form does not affect the head Cascara is best Tonic
Laxative No Opiate in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT USELESS TYPHOID FEVER

it MEDICINESiDIGHT

WE'RE ALWAYS
READY!!

Medicines required in the night can always be obtained.
There's a night bell at the front door and a night clerk in
attendance. Serious needs of medicines, requiring a drug-
gist's attention will be appreciated by prompt and wakeful
service. Bring your prescriptions to us day or night, we
are always ready to fill them always willing always
capable.

J. N. PITMAN
Day Phones 50 and 116

Night Phones 304 and 303

THE SOUTHERN SERVES THE SOUTH

SOUTHERN RAILWAYSSS
Announces

SPECIAL PULLMAN CAR GOLDSBORO TO
CHATTANOOGA

On Account

Southern Baptist Convention
CHATTANOOGA, TENN., MAY 12-1- 8, 1921

Schedule of Special Pullman
.Low Up

May 11, Lv. Goldsboro 6:45 a. m $7.01 $5.51
May 11 Lv. Raleigh 8:52 a. m $6.08 $4.86
May 11 Lv. Durham 10:00 a. m. ..... . $6.08 $4.86
May 12th, Ar. Chattanooga 6:00 a. m. Occupy Car
to 7:30 a.m.
SEE CHATTANOOGA, LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN AND CHICKAMAUGUA
PARK BEFORE THE CONVENTION BEGINS. ATTRACTIVE LITERA-
TURE ON THESE PLACES FURNISHED ON APFLICATON.

REDUCED ROUND TRIP FARE FROM
OXFORD

CLERGY $26.92 : : DELEGATES $30.26
Tickets will be sold on Certificates May 9th to 12th, inclusive. Limited
returning until midnight May 21st.

TICKETS READING OVER SOUTHERN RAILWAY ALL THE WAY OR
FROM NEAREST JUNCTION POINT WILL BE HONORED EITHER VIA
ASHEVILLE AND KNOXVDLLE OR VLA ATLANTA.

For further information, literature and Pullman Reservations address the
undersigned. Lower hertlis will be asigned to first applicants unless up-

per berths specified.

J. S. BLOODWORTH, District Passenger Agent,
305 Fayetteville St., Raleigh, N. C.

It Costs Nothing To Be Insured A-gai-
nst

this Awful Waste. The
County Board of Health Will Of-

fer This Insurance To All the
People Again This Year Free Of
Charge.
Why risk your life in typhoid fe-

ver? No one is too good or strong
to have it. Mr. A. L. French, one of
the states best men had it and died
of it. Why? Doubtless Mr. French
was in the management of his own
affairs a clean, sanitating man. He
was such a careful farmer he can
hardly be thought of as slovenly in
personal habits, or careless in sani-
tary conditions of his farm. But he
who was worthy to be Agricultural
Commissioner of North Carolina was
not out of reach of typhoid fever.

Mr. French was not vaccinated inst

typhoid feveY. He doubtless
fought it on his own premises; but
after that he succumbed to it. Some-
body else did not fignt it as he did.
That somebody was responsible for
the carrying of the poison of typhoid
to Mr. French, and did it while he
was unprotected, that is, unvaccinat-ed- .

It slew him.
You can not be too clean nor too

strong for some one to bring it to
you. You can not see it coming. It
is a sneak you have to prepare for,
or you risk your life- - It is a waste
of life to have typhoid fever. It may
be partial, or it may be total.

It costs nothing to be insured nst

this awful waste- - Just get
vaccinated. The County Board of
Health will offer this insurance to
all the people again this year. Both
white and colored, free of charge for
the vaccine and vaccinator. Watch
the Public Ledger for the dates and
places. It will be earlier this year
than last year. Everybody come the
first date for his place the second
date and the third so you will have
full protection. Advertisements of
date for your place will be posted-Watc- h

for them. Get protection.
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Buy Coal Now--Do Not

Delay.

Simply to insure to consumers a supply of. coal
for the winter are we urging them to buy early
whether they buy from us or not.' Lower prices
are not probable this season. Higher prices may
and we believe will come later. We base our be-

lief on high freight rates, high cost of produc-
tion and general railroad conditions that there
will be a shortage of coal and higher prices as
the season advances as was the case last year.
Consider well the placing of your order now
while coal is available at reasonable prices.

THE SOUTHERN SERVES mE SOUTH

Lift Off with FingersC. D. Ray & Son
- .w f. .inr. . MM,,w,,-- ,j
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SOWING AND REAPING

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little
"Freezone" on an aching corn, in-st-ar

ly that corn stops hurting, then
shortly you lift it right off with fin-
ger:;. Truly!

Ycur druggist sells a tiny bottle of
"Freezone" for a few cents, sufficient
to remove every hard corn, soft corn,
or corn between he toes, and the cal-
luses, without soreness or irritation.

Treatment Of Common Colds.
"If all who catch cold could be

persuaded to remain in bed for the
first twenty-fou- r hours of such an
attack" says a well known physician
"there would be fewer cases drag-
ging on with distressing symptoms
for weeks and often ending in some
more serious disease." To make
sure of a prompt recovery you should
also take Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Whether sick or well the
bowels should move each day.

A New York magistrate senten-
ced a barber to five days in the work-
house, for presenting a bill of $6.15
to a customer desiring only a shave.

We have discontinued one of our stores and
must sell these Mattresses quickly. Opening
date of sale

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 31.

MattSf6 Felt 35 $17.50S. mm
MaKses W ntW 15M
Mattres 22 9UM
gCottm $17 ow 8.50

The principle of "as ye sow" stands undaunted through
the ages. Man has ever reaped as he sowed.
If we sow good seed, we reap bountiful crops of rich
grains, and fruits. If we sow bad deeds we reap sor-
rowful results.
It is important to sow good seeds. It is important also
to have good means of cultivation. The necessary
FARMING IMPLEMENTS at the minimum of cost may
be fmjnd at our HARDWARE STORE on College
street and the necessary BUILDING MATERIAL for
any farm building is in stock at our yards at Southern
Railway Station.

ATJLMlWJk VWU

special vottun uri a now 86Mattress
Don't fail to see these bargains!

GIRLS! WHITEN SKIN"
WITH LEMON JUICE

Squeeze the juice of two lemons
into a bottle containing three ounces
of Orchard White, which any drug
store will supply for a few cents,
shake well, and you have a quarter
pint of harmless and delightful le-

mon bleach. Massage this sweetly
fragrant lotion into the face, neck,
arms and hands each1 day, . then
shortly note the beauty and white-
ness of your skin.

Famous stage beauties use this
lemon lotion to bleach and bring
that soft, clear, rosy-whi- te complex-
ion, also as a freckle, sunburn, and
tan bleach because it doesn't irritate- -
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